
MORE THAN A 
BRAND

Using Digital Marketing to Create Community 



MARKETING IN A MODERN WORLD

First, we need to understand that consumer behavior has evolved.

 In a world with endless options, competition is at an all time high.

People buy from people- not from brands. When was the last time you were actively excited 
to hear from a brand? We need to know this, and we need to humanize our brands.



Ben Sorensen- Founder and President of Ascent Digital

A degree in Marketing from Fort Lewis College, over 10 years of professional SMB 
marketing experience, has worked with hundreds of businesses from all across the 
country. 

INTRODUCTION

Jeff Vierling- Co-founder of Tailwind Nutrition

Jeff developed Tailwind Endurance Fuel originally for himself racing the Leadville 100. 
Tailwind makes nutrition products for outdoor athletes enjoying sports like trail and 
ultra-running, mountain and road cycling, hiking, climbing, SUP, and more. Jeff is a 
1000 mile (10 year) finisher of the Leadville 100.



BRAND

Noun, The sum total of all visual and non-visual, 
verbal and non-verbal, tangible and non-tangible 
elements that help to identify, form, create and 
influence unique and positive associations for a 
product, service or entity.



COMMUNITY

Noun, a feeling of fellowship 
with others, as a result of sharing 
common attitudes, interests, and goals.



2 COMMUNITIES

First, Your internal audience (employees/partners) is the most important audience, 
they also communicate to your external audience. 

Remember, People want to be a part of something, give them an opportunity to 
participate. Link 

Passion for Tailwind: Love TW products; love TW mission; love being part of a local business; 
enjoy working with TW team.

Support Crew-  
Motivated by helping others like the support crew for an athlete. Ex: Enjoy helping customers achieve goals; 
jump in and actively help each other reach goals and objectives; help Tailwind as a whole succeed 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CfFrnQCFeAa/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=




2 COMMUNITIES

The second community is external (customers, clients, prospects, potentials)- 
and they are 2nd most important.

Quality over quantity- stop trying to go viral, stop trying to influence mass.  
Aim small miss small- who would make a valuable addition to your community? 

Tailwind Example: Tailwind only works with athletes, trailblazers, race directors, and store owners who use 
and believe in Tailwind products (passion) and share our mission of helping athletes achieve their goals 
(support crew).

Courtney FKT Collegiate Loop: https://www.instagram.com/p/CidzQZNLwMb/
Tyler Green Athlete Feature: https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBQrQvpsZ4/

https://www.instagram.com/p/CidzQZNLwMb/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBQrQvpsZ4/






TAILWIND COMMUNITY

Communications are about acting as a support crew for our customers, education, 
helping them solve problems, celebrating their accomplishments, sharing their stories.

Maggie HR: https://www.instagram.com/p/ChGJoVlvoCO/
Maggie HR blog: https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/hardrock-100-lessons

Sharing customer and trailblazer story and blog: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIrFlnFUbC/
and https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/accepting-impermanence

Westside mobile park contribution: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb_NekzFB8q/

https://www.instagram.com/p/ChGJoVlvoCO/
https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/hardrock-100-lessons
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIrFlnFUbC/
https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/accepting-impermanence
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb_NekzFB8q/








COMMUNITY

What would your organization look like if 
you had the ideal employees and the 
ideal clients?



STOP SELLING

Consider your own online behavior- are you online to be sold to?

You have 3 options online- Educate, Inspire, Entertain. 

ADD VALUE

Start Storytelling

“People like us do things like this”- the power of micro influence.

“People don’t buy what you do- they buy WHY you do it.” – Simon Sinek 

Education: https://www.instagram.com/p/CbA6PZIFrKW/
SD running club: https://www.instagram.com/p/CbbB_pXFT6W/
Zegama: https://www.instagram.com/p/CePS978vl-P/

https://www.facebook.com/reel/864909917822586
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkNMulA1SEI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fny2HlvmQNo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CbA6PZIFrKW/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CbbB_pXFT6W/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CePS978vl-P/








AUTHENTICITY is DISRUPTIVE.

The caveat- story telling only works if it’s authentic.
In a world filled with noise, and advertisements, authenticity 
(and vulnerability) stand out and resonate.
Our consumers are more and more savvy every day, they 
can see right through canned content, and- perhaps most 
importantly, forced narratives.

Raising prices. Hundreds of emails thanking us for 
explaining the reasons why.
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXv8gY0MN0s/
https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/upcoming-price-chan
ge

https://www.instagram.com/p/CXv8gY0MN0s/
https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/upcoming-price-change
https://tailwindnutrition.com/blogs/tw/upcoming-price-change




ENGAGEMENT= SUCCESS

A critical component of community is that everyone participates 
this means you need to engage with your community too! 
Stop measuring your own engagement, instead, 
start actively engaging!

Start Listening- and I don’t mean listening, I mean start really 
LISTENING to what your customers want. 

If people are interacting with your brand, it’s working! 
That means it is resonating with them.

Consistent engagement = community created. 

Athlete who needed resupply and customer drove out of way to deliver
https://www.facebook.com/tailwindnutrition/photos/580196758738602

https://www.facebook.com/tailwindnutrition/photos/580196758738602




THE REALITY

3 Pillars 
1. Who are we talking to?  
2. Where are we talking to them?
3. What are we telling them?

We have to Pay to Play (advertise) 



THE REALITY

What you need to know:

Speak to your future and current community 
members through targeted advertising.

Advertise with consistent messaging, imagery, copy, 
etc.

Cohesiveness- cross platform efforts compliment.

Meet your customers where they are… what stage of 
the buying cycle are they in, how does this affect our 
messaging?

Where are we sending them- is the landing page and 
website “on brand”? Is it telling the same story

We have to Pay to Play (advertise) 



THANK YOU!


